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PROJECT DESCRIPTION
Introduction
This capstone project seeks to answer the question: How can middle school teachers
increase student creativity and connection to nature through equitable nature-based experiences
during distance learning? This curriculum is designed for students to access at home and explore
the outdoor spaces around them. The primary goal of this project is to get students outside and
exploring during distance learning.
Framework
This project uses the Co-Constructed Developmental Teaching Theory (CDTT)
framework (Schenck, 2015) and is produced as a digital activity guide for middle school science
teachers to use with their students at home during distance/ hybrid learning. Each lesson is
designed to connect to science concepts, increase observation and creativity, and build
connection to nature during distance learning. In the activity guide, the lessons are designed to
build upon each other, but could also be plugged into a unit individually. Many of the lessons and
activities were derived from other NBL resources and curricula such as Project Learning Tree
(2008), Project Wild (1992) and Vitamin N: The essential guide to a nature-rich life (Louv,
2017). I adapted these lessons along with lessons of my own to fit into the CDTT framework as
well as the distance learning delivery model. This activity guide uses a variety of methods
including digital journaling, art, engineering, photography and storytelling. This resource was
designed not as a stand-alone curriculum, but as a supplement to traditional classroom
instruction.
Participants and Setting
The activities included in this project were designed as a supplement to the 7th grade Life
Science curriculum and are aligned to Minnesota State Academic Standards (2007-2018). This
activity guide was designed for students accessing the lessons in a distance learning delivery
model, and are accessed using chromebooks, tablets or home computers. These activities were
designed for students with a wide range of background knowledge and experiences. The
activities also include flexibility for a wide range of access to technology and outdoor spaces
around students’ homes.
Assessment
In order to assess the effectiveness of this activity guide, there is a pre/post survey
relating to observation, exploration, and connection to nature.  This survey is attached to the end
of the activity guide for teachers to use and adapt their instruction based on the results.  At the
end of each activity, there is a reflection piece that allows students to share their experience, and
how their connection with nature has changed.
Timeline
This activity guide is designed to be implemented throughout the school year based on
the scope and sequence that science PLC’s have developed. Each activity can be used as a direct
supplement to instruction, as an exploratory lesson used before a unit, or as a summative lesson
to make connections and synthesize information from a previous unit of study. The goal of this
project is to increase student creativity and connection to nature, and can be used effectively in
many different places in the curriculum. This is not meant to be a “one and done” unit that
students easily forget about later in the year. The lessons and activities are designed to build on
each other using the CDTT framework in order for students to see connections and build bridges
to new knowledge and experiences.
Summary
The main purpose of this project was to answer the question: How can middle school
teachers increase student creativity and connection to nature through equitable nature-based
experiences during distance learning? A wealth of research shows the importance and rationale
for nature based learning and experiential learning (Kuo et al, 2019).  By incorporating a variety
of strategies and experiences, students are able to make connections with nature even during a
global pandemic and distance learning.





Thank you for your interest in developing connections with your
online students and the beauty of nature. This activity guide is
designed to align with MN Science Standards but can be applied
to many other subject areas. This guide is designed for students
to complete at home during distance learning, or hybrid
learning. The instructional lessons are designed to be delivered
once a week, giving students time to complete their activity/
journal entry on their own time during the week. These lessons
can easily be adapted for a multitude of applications based on
your specific setting and delivery model.
Although the lessons are designed to build on each other, any
lesson could be plugged into your curriculum as a way to get
your distance learning students outside, making connections and
reflecting on their experiences.
Please reference the pre/post survey as a way to assess the
impact of these lessons. Each lesson also has reflection prompts
that you could use as an assessment piece.
Thanks again for providing distance learning students with this
opportunity, and I hope you enjoy the activities!
Ben Olofson
My Digital Nature Journal
The following google slides presentations can be shared with students and teachers.
Each slide has speaker notes to help guide you through the lesson.
● My Digital Nature Journal: Instructional Slides
● My Digital Nature Journal: Student Journal
● Pre/Post Survey
Lesson 1: Introduction + Define My Space
In this lesson the teacher describes the structure and timeline for this project.
Students set up their google slides, create a cover and take a nature selfie. They then
describe the outdoor space that they will be visiting each week.
Lesson 2: Map My Space
In this lesson the teacher shows examples of how mapping is used to collect
information and what maps can tell us about an area. Students use google maps and
their own observations to create a map of their outdoor space.
Lesson3: Observation
In this lesson the teacher defines quantitative and qualitative observations.
Students make detailed observations in their outdoor space using a variety of senses.
Lesson 4: Inference
In this lesson the teacher contrasts the terms observation and inference.
Students sit outside with their eyes closed for 10 minutes and make inferences about
what they hear.
Lesson 5: Color Hunt
In this lesson the teacher introduces the EMS and what effect wavelength has
on the colors that we see. Students then collect a variety of different colors from
their outdoor space and calculate the wavelength using an online tool.
Lesson 6: Signs of Life
In this lesson the teacher introduces the field of animal classification, and
models how to find taxonomic information about a species. Students find life, or signs
of life in their outdoor space, and research the taxonomic information.
Lesson 7: Storytelling
In this lesson the teacher highlights the components of a short story. Students
walk around their outdoor space and write a short story about the day in the life of an




Title MN Sci Benchmark Slide #
Instructional Slides = IS
Student Journal = SJ
1 (F) Lesson #1: Intro to My
Nature Journal
7.1.1.2.1.1:
Generate and refine a variety of scientific
questions and match them with appropriate
methods of investigation, such as field studies,
controlled experiments, review of existing work,
and development of models.
IS# 1-4
2 (A+D) Journal#1: Define Your
Space
7.1.1.2.1.1:
Generate and refine a variety of scientific
questions and match them with appropriate
methods of investigation, such as field studies,
controlled experiments, review of existing work,
and development of models.
IS# 5-11
SJ# 1-5
3 (BB + A +F) Lesson #2:What do
Maps Tell Us?
5.1.3.4.2:
Create and analyze different kinds of maps of
the student's community and of Minnesota. For
example: Weather maps, city maps, aerial
photos, regional maps, or online map resources.
IS# 12-15
4 (A+D) Journal #2: Mapping
My Space
7.1.3.4.1:
Use maps, satellite images and other data sets




5 (BB + A +F) Lesson #3: Observation 5.1.1.1.3:
Understand that different explanations for the
same observations usually lead to making more






Understand that different explanations for the
same observations usually lead to making more




7 (BB + A +F) Lesson #4: Observation
vs Inference
5.1.1.1.3:
Understand that different explanations for the
same observations usually lead to making more
observations and trying to resolve the
differences.
IS# 24-27
8 (A+D) Journal#4: Inference 5.1.1.1.3:
Understand that different explanations for the
same observations usually lead to making more




9 (BB + A +F) Lesson #5: What is
Color?
6.2.3.1.3:
Use wave properties of light to explain
reflection, refraction and the color spectrum.
IS# 29-32
10 (A+D) Journal # 5:
Color Hunt
6.2.3.1.3:
Use wave properties of light to explain





Title MN Sci Benchmark Slide #
Instructional Slides = IS
Student Journal = SJ
11 (BB + A +F) Lesson #6:
Animal Classification
7.4.2.1.1:
Identify a variety of populations and
communities in an ecosystem and describe the
relationships among the populations and
communities in a stable ecosystem.
IS# 34-37
12 (A+D) Journal#6: Signs of
Life
7.4.2.1.1:
Identify a variety of populations and
communities in an ecosystem and describe the
relationships among the populations and
communities in a stable ecosystem.
IS# 38
SJ#15-16
13 (BB + A +F) Lesson #7:
Storytelling
7.4.2.2.2:
Describe the roles and relationships among
producers, consumers, and decomposers in
changing energy from one form to another in a
food web within an ecosystem.
IS# 39-42
14 (A+D) Journal#7: A Day in
the Life
7.4.2.2.2:
Describe the roles and relationships among
producers, consumers, and decomposers in
changing energy from one form to another in a
food web within an ecosystem.
IS#43-45
SJ#17-18
CDTT Key: F: Framing, A: Activity, D: Debriefing, BB: Bridge Building, A: Assimilation
At Home Challenges
The following challenges could be used during the school
year or during an extended time off such as winter or spring
break.
● At Home Challenges
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